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A BODN TO ALL.

Fadelei and fast, so noler and bright,
They give greab pleaare and deligh;
To every maiden, mother, wife,
They prove a boon throughout this life.

Your work is wel and truly dons,
The dyeinlg operalion 'n;
Yen work, bac do it witb a zest,
For Diamond Dyes Are etrongest, hest.

Your dresses, sabwla and wraps and hoe,
Your husbalnd's coats, and children's clothes
Are ail renewed, and soon appear
Ficted to wear anohber year.

You moany lave ta put away,
Agalinst a comLng ainy" day,
And feel that yo from cares are free
And sailing on a calm, aill 'sea.

A BS I OUTLOOK.

A Ceylen planter la alarming the coffee-
drinking world by tae statement the.t I la
becolng more and more difflcult te rafle the

plant, and that It cultivation will before
og cease. On bleow eatatn he sys cffee

will give place to tes and fruit, and a similar
sltuation prevails an ether parts of Ceylon
and In Arabla and South Amerlos. Tao
cause la anknown.

ABIE BLottuES DISarPEAnC.T

It la certain that lu Europ-, and espeolally
lu the large t1wne, blondes tend te diminish
la namber. Tble has beae demenatrated An
Engiand te the great chagrin of the Englisb.
Charneok affirme that this change bas asert-
ad Its if ln Europe for two thousand years,
S;me seek te rxplain it by the diet foitowed
ln towns, where meat plays a larger part han
la the country. Ohers, en tte oentrary,
explisn It by saying that the hygieno oandi-
tiens, boing I°s gond ln the large centres of
population, tend te Miake the blonde type,
les resitanst than the b-own, dIsappear.

A USEFDL IUNT.
The oustom of leeping la double bede la

one whloh le going-and rightly going- ýut
of fashton. Of course, every one knowe,
theoretioally, tbat it la far more healthy te
sleep alone. But of what avail bas Chis theo.
retie knowlisdge been? The obild hea firt
been allowed te sloep with its nurse-a moet
pern'olou cautem-or fi elder slet3r, or ils
mother ; the growirg girl sloops with her
room.mate ait shel ; the young lady witb
ber uats and ber cousine and her girl friende
ladieariminaely. People who would have
healtated t allow s buach of roses te remain
la the room over nlght, or a growing-plant,
have never had their own bed te themselves
Vear ln and year ont. The plant-whlch did
net consume the rxygen of which thair lange
Stiod lin need, but preoisely the effete gases
thrown off by theirow nystern-was thought
very Iljurious. Another pa'r ei linge breath-
log up ebreathable air and inlaeting the
rcemainder with the respiratory refuse of those
physcal preceases that are most actIve dur.
lng sleep was net thought of with any ebjec.
tion at aI. Yet what a simple law of hygiene
would nt io, fashion, a ne t'on auto what la
"correct," la beginning ta aohleve. Prom
fashionable furniture establishments there
comer the announoement that two ngloe bed.
uteade are always calied for at present with
each obamber aute furnished for what la
known as "awall patronage." How many
fatal diseases, how many cases of slow under
mining and poisuling of the system are due
te this caetom of promisncous abaring of
double beds en the port of voung gisla, who
will ever know ? The fact wili never h fl ly
real'zed till people gro.v sensible enongh ta
know that hed linen takes the insensible re-
jection of the pores as we!l as body linen,and
who would care to weir another's body Ir-
en . Have yeur single bed, then, il
possible ; If not possiil, do net sleep with a
person mach older than youreelf Young
g½ilî ocaaOlonally aleep with thoir grand.
mothera i

ON VEAL

The following la from the Pr'zn Essay on
Pratidol C»okirg of the American Pallio
Hebl;h Association :

Ve tkas other fivers Wsll, and la used
by the co)ks for . Il mncere ot fanoy diahes.
It la lacking la fa1, and for that reason essily
dries ln acoekng ; an addition of park la ai-
waya ge a-ivantage to the taste. It muet he
Always wdl cooked, never rare.

ROAST VEAL.
Tie may bu a plaoe out from the loto,

breasit oraboulder, or a rib plece. Sear the
outaide with fat, turning the plece o1 meat
about ln a em Il quantity of fat made bot in
a biking pan ; transfer At thn, still in pan,
to a hat oven where the preoes of cooking la
cenplated, but ah short interval tr e a en the
srface of the met with the fat in the pan.
Tue cooking will take about 1.J to 2 hour for
any piece under 4 pounde.

BBOLED VEAL CH0vB-

hoe, cutlets sud steaks mhould be oovered
on both sides with mélted muet, and when that
bas dried a ltt'e, s ltts butter and fleur
ahoutd bo spread on. Tamn pu: over a bot
flre aun h ro w quickly, lmttlag the fire gra-
daolly derease lu beat after the first brown-
ing aud keeping the cntlet over il for 15 le
20 miaules. Should be .erved wlth tomasto
or on sanoe.

VEAL STEwS.
For a 1tew use the lnferior portions of

mah. Cet these ln piece and eok at a
temperuere cf 170 degrees. Il abould ba
sesened well wtht pepper and sait Potate
and other vegetables may be cooked with Il
as desired, and Ibm flavor added te by putting
le c lile sait park.

vEAL. LWVER, SwEET BIREADS AFD HEART.
These are ail teder and excellent, but

high-priced, espeols!ly the aweot breade.
Ltver le bear, brelled. Soak su hour ln cold
water, wlpm drv, slce and dlp ln melîmd fat,
Brousloiwly till thorougily' doue, then ealt
and batter. Them liver msy aIse be obopped
fias, mr'red with brmad crumba sud egg and
baked hall an hour. The hea: t may be
Cmoked lender by botiig two hbeau, put it
ln oold water, bring ho the simmcreriag point,
sud kesp It there. Next day staff with s-
*oned btread crumbs and bike threo-
quartera et an hour. Il makes sn exoellett
dish.

MUTToN AND LAMB.
The quality of mutton liseo vary[ng that

When cooked the diih la often a diuappoint-
meut. Tue effat of long kaaping or "hang-

ng of matten is even more ben ficial than
upon beef,

Soe oook tlm away e-ery part of fat
from the mIutton. It la perfactly wholesome,
but somesimms gmts a taliste from coming lu
eOntatt whih the bide or bair of the animal;
hesce the pre judioe. Sorsbpe the octide of
the mat wel, pulling cff the dried akin and
On:tlag away the dark ,'nds. •

PIEOFE TO ROAST.
Unltke bei, ether ploac oemlde the rib are

good for roatling. The loin and bannah are
molt economical the ahoulder nest, the leg
next. Rost lke Veal. (Sae above.)

TO BOIL MUTTOF.
Ul. the meNt la first-.lmae, do not roast

but bell, The im. la eftenest used for this
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CROWDS EVEBYWHIERE,

That ma be a hole lu my stock and I had
to ]leep in a ten-cent lodging bouse $bat
night. It mate a différence. The weather
was Wrm, every Inob af speos ln the hanse
was taken, and it was net su ea'sy miter ta
get asleop. [1Iy awake all night, ighting
the buge and ltatening te the leodgere. Ac.S
oording to them jobs were soarce and bard te
get. Many cf them had been on thé bu t for
weeks ad found ni thilng. Indeed, te talk
did nt laat long on jobs, It turned te eating
aud drir-king. Thé mene yens Ielilng vial
thoy bat te est And how thyo b d eitalet
It, and ome what they had te drink. Oe
man aald, hoehad net a bit tor two dayp, and
when I heard that I rse and said : IFrioen,
I have enugh te gAve yen samsaI; cmé
along v thmeand [i live you a feed." We
wvr,t ont togetber, and it cot me firty cents.
1 titerwacd hbard ilwac acregniar dodge
wit m ua te sthat, hopingrte touch ome

toft-beartet feilow an the compacy with a
dollar ln hie pochet.

N a luck the next day, or the oue fellowing,
aud Sunday came. I was down to bard pan.
For the first ihne In my lIfe I was eieulo,
jealous, btIer against other men. I vos
tired, ileepy, 111-led, il-drese, and I ha-
came o mad at the sgi t of well.dresaed men
An the stretta with their famillies tat I took
rtfung by the river side. What a long,
tédiie day I upEnt, and what an e'enng.
Nowbere te g sud nothing to do. Pleaaune
cockers en every ade, going and coming by
Ihe boats, and I1atone, teollate, ngry, sud
out of work, with a 1 tle family alck, far
away. I thik two-thirds of the menln the
loeging-house that night wre ruc k. I

purpose. Simmer about 12 minutes tethe
pound ; that is the riuls, but very friquently
the meat when It comen te te table Will be
tougb, owlng entireiy te Ibm différence lau
qualty. Sa nntelmuat be bolledt wioe aa
Iung, or fa bdt er cooked lu atew.

MLUTTON CHON1t.
The chop as oftenest bro led, and la a

famous tdih. Ont three-quartera of aunnoh
thlok and broil like veal. (e aboave.)

Chops and outlets are excellent when fried
lu lt t. Beef fat or lard la used for this pur-
pose. The chops and cutIets to be fried
bheald b coated with beaten egg and bread
erumbe and cooked In the bollIng ft.

MUTTON STEW.
This I the moet economical and perhape

the mot satinfactery cf all mu tiàa diehes.
Tue Inferler parte, ce the neck, are ai good
a any for Obis pnrpose. Put tee méat into
bailieg vater, brleg Ibe 9Ma y qulakly Co a
booling polit again, and keep ilt au ntil lene.
Haif a heur btre .erv goasca ;,an .way
you like. Sheep a kidneys make a very fine
stew.

SHEEP TOGUES.

Theme may be mentioned beoanse omtrnea
thiy are sali very cheap. Clean uwi1l and
mimmer li heurs, with a little perk and nion.
Adr t h the gravy one tahlespon of vinegar.
Tee recolpea fer mnu t inapply to the ccok-

ing of lamb; remembering, hoawever, tkamt
lamb mu t be theronghly co-ked.

A OANADIAN'S MISERY
Alter Emigratiog to New York.

A Warning to others-One EBndred Thon.
sand Uaemployed--No Work t.a o ad

aind ne Money te be Made.

It l art cf any canarquence te the pur-
pote of this atatement how I came t> belout
of a job, wbether through a trlke, a dismissal1
or my own desire for a change. It la enough
thiAt I found mys f sevavn week age, unm-
plcyed, in New York; I was a atranger and
bad $7 in My pokcht. I hud a vite mdid t e
chlren lu thé outairas of a country village
lse five bundred miles away. When I
started for New York I lef; tain uwhat I
considered pr t.y good shape for a least a
month. I am not a drlnking man, and I
never had a pain or ache laMy life. I am a
bandy yfellow, can do amtuest canythiag, thrugh
I have no regular tade. I bave worked : t a
gréat many things, and am net afraid a any-
thing, I hava heard it sald that a man who
was willing and able to wrk couli talwaya
get ernlaymenta in New Yok, -nd I bellowed
it. I bad never beeu l New York, and was
very anxious ta go there. Vell, I goTthere,
and I can't sy I am elated over it. The firat
two days I spenc looking over ti elty aud a
wonderful city et eemed tome. Io k great
1luasure in thé Cre t A Park and 5;have.,
and the long line of carriageç, and lokewse 1
tooh pleasure along the docks and A ti nbasA-
neas stre, t. It warme me t asee tne Moen
at work, pulling and hauling lbuge, ad dyiv-
ng teams and loading hips, and pecking
mercobandie. I thought to myself, I l'i bu
one o' yen fellows one o' these daya, and
drawing wagea. l'il have the the litle ones
down and get ait lad. I liko the appearance
of this place.'

STARTING OUT.

The two day cent cae $2. I paîd 50 centa
for ledging. I tarted out the shird msrning
alter breakfast ta look for work. The firt
thing Chat satck me wa. the number n ofm
who were, liko me, la saernh cf a job. 1I
disheartened me s little, but I seau recover-
ad, for I said ta myself, " On, Wll, tbey're
afiter soi- tilcg speclal, and are particular.
I'm e' t. l'il lke anything." There were
six places adverileed, and I went toc ach of
the six. I fouad hundreda there before me.
The places were filled by men whe bcd baen
recommended, and the others walked away.
I thoult te mysolf, "That's not the way t J
do It; l'il go around and sco what I an do on
my own hook."
I went around and nrlad at 18 stores and

warehouses. Nothing, I s@,t down in the
City Huli Pwak xbausted and fit aile'ep,
I was rouesd by a burning sensationla ai>ny
feet as if they were In a ire. I j.mped up,
and there was a prilloaman beating the solee
of my shoes with a club. I sked him what
was the matter, and he took aier by the
aboulder and pushed me ont of the pice.
" Yen must move en," he said. " You can't
go to sleep here., I tried ta explain to him,

ut be would net give me a chance. el, I
turned off in dlsgust and went and glot y
dinner.

It was thon dusk and I returned te my
bote). I read a paper ln the ailtting-room, for
a bit, and An thm het of the place fell (if toe
aiel- again. I was wakened by the porter
kloking the soleu of My fte. I was en the
point of springing ah bim and knocking him
when a roar of laughter from th ot-her m
ln the rooi atopped me, I langsoed ithen m) -
self and passed it off, but I was sO mad I
would ntet tp thare that night. I was out
pretty seun alter daylight the next merning
dctermined to e the first at ene of the j>bs
that would he adverled. There vote sir.-
ten of themn, sud there were juil as many
waiting for them as the day befare. I gel la t
again. I dit net even gel a chance te apmak
te eue o! the bosa., I veut te the poehe fice
to uee if there vas any' word frein home, sud
g<t s letton fromn nmy vifs saying that both
the little eues vers down with thé meses
and had to cali ha thé doctor, ad I had bot-
ter sencd ber c little money. I seul her tve
deUniîs,

You'.1 meet men there wne wii surpris ye-men from every walk lu life, and men who
have brenght tbemeelves there by rockesu-
nes. You will meet a:l sorte, se everywhere
else. Thet relly violous man only goes there
cooasionally; he oan do b. ttr. I hope same
of the mn iln the oeuntry towns will see thi
and give up iouging for the e ty-asI did.
I woeuli say te them : Stick te your jpb, If
you bave a steady one, at even h.lf time, and
be contet,

ONcE F TuoUSANiS,

A Treasurer Disappeare'.

&,r CATHIERINES, O)t., Ostober 14 -Great
surprise wAe manifested ln the olty wben it
becme knawn that M. A. M. aIaRa, ti a
t:nsted aecratary-t:eadanrer of the Seanrity
Lean and Savinga compaory, bad uddenly
1,t the clty. Au ex4nminaion e bits books
divulged the fact that he was a dtauilter te
the amacut et $23,619 19

Another Instance of the spirit of the preste
syStem i f lultrcotin was giVen nt tlong stucs2
by the alumnI cf an Italian lyceurn, visiting
the Eternal City on a "tour et enlligttmnt."
They preen ted themselves ln a body at the
Brorzs Doer of the Vatlosr, demandiug
etrance to the musenme and galleries, but
being An uniform with the national colora and
esontabeon, the Swisa guard, lu obedience te
orders, barred tbe passage, destring the party
to seek tae commonentrance ta the museume,
bebind the Basillca of st. Peter. Thereupon
a Btorm arose ; the yeuthinf "hopes et Italy"
sbouting voaliereucly : "Hurrah for King
Humbert 1 fnrrah for Italy IDown ,wlth
the Vatican . Death ta Ibm Pape 1'ant
smlar seditious im prcatlons, wholly. unr-
buked either by theor own surveil-
lant, vho accompanledsth dparty, or
by the Ita lu police, who stands guard aI the
foot of the atepe leading to the outrance of
the Vatican.

TilE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERYSà
AUTHOIRIZED BI THE LEGISLATURE.

Montbly Drawings for Year 1890: - Nov. 12, Dec. 10.
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3134 PRIZES LI rFiJEIZE13:1 Prize worth i5,000-315,00 00

ýORTH H $52,740.00. i 1»6-1,M0
2 " " 500- 1,000.00

s" " 250- ,250.00

CAPITAL PRIZE 25 :50:"- 12500
100 25- 2,500.00

ýORTH $1500000 . -00 10- 300000
g nApproximation Prizes.

100 " - 25-- 2,00.00
$1.10 010 " 15- 1,5.0000

100 10- 1,000 0
Tickets for - • $10.00 999 5lo G 4995 0

- 4399-"-s95-94,995.00

3814 Prizes worth $52,>74000
S. E. LEFBBVBE, Manager, 81 St. James Street, Montreal, Canada.

Wili Tone up the Nerves,
Wii Strengthen the Muscles,
Wil make you Fat,

Will give you an Appetite,
Wlil greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

don't knew where they got the drink, but ROMAN NOTES.
tberv were drunk. I know that more than
balf of tihem had othing to eat uneas they
plekcd it ont of the aah barrols, but they aIl PRIESTS N IRoME."
got beer and whiaky. I did nc t wender. I £he New York Heraid recntly contalned
blmost think If I had had the bance tha a telegram stativg that : "Cardinal Parocchi,
nfght I would have gct druuk mystf. I Vicar-Generalof the Pope, i about te publish
made a tour of the employmet t cifices on 8. deuree, te loommuicated by a circular t ,
Monday, and fond they al wanted money. ail of the bishope of the Cathollo worli, in
I had noe. Tueeday, I had t tak tle atale whlch ail foreign priaite reaident la Rcme
broad at hal prico, and wash i down with are t be invitod te return te their respective
wator. I got a letter frem home, saying the dioease, anlesas they bappen te bo dctilned
obildren were Improving, but mouney was hre by cfiicial dueles or wor k of chrity."
needed. I pawned my big elver watch and 'Thie decree cf the Viocariate, r I t ve tothe
chaIn, sud sert the S5 ta my wife. residence ln Rome of Prieste not belongln to

NO REST ANYWHERE. the Roman Curtia, la narght ie save a re.
pristinatian of anoient regulatione, and

I grabbod along thiat week, hunting and furnishes no bail to them ystemstio lamrn
finding nothing. I got down in the five-oant tations of the liberl Prose ; being inspired
ledging bouse and a steady diet ofeutale bread. hy the deiret tcfurtber the well-beaig of'
i sas losing strengih, I coula tee) that, and thoea Priesta f:on the varlous dioceses of
had a desire forrestanch a Ihadeverkown lItaly wbo think te find in Rome their El.
before. I conld net get IL. I vlait)d the dorado. wheressespecially under the prosent
public tbrartea and readlng rooms, but the regime of inoameration of revenues of the
mament I nodded they put me out. A man Charltable Truats, entailing the neoesaary
used te working in the open air cloeure of numbe, less Charches, Capela and
Boon dezes ln a elose place and ratrlee bdlonging t the varions Guildesand1
caL't help nadding Ef te sleep to save his Confratern t e, destined t dissolution or
life. WeAl, they won't cLlow IL. If they transformation, some scores of Mniutere of
catch you ai I tee second time you are the Altar will be thrown ont of cmployment,1
denied admission. It la the same in th ri hanks to the rapacity of that Government1
parka. The police scove yon aboet and drIve whose< ilblal organs now shed crecedile teare
yen on, and yeno son come t the kr.owledge over the hard faite et the poor roor :, toe
yen belong nowhore. I strolleid over te te unde the time bnored popular term ; and1
west sideone day and stretched myeolf out expatlate an severe trnms again.t tihe >a jia
oun the gra.sa on a green 19pe for a guodi long tlIce of Ecolesfastical Authority. The ai re-
rest in the eue, but I was not long there be- at Decreo states t to be .he w Il et th
fer a man came b.] ong wlth a dog and drove Pop tiut no priesta from other D.ocesa be
me cfr. Therewae unthirg for iL but keep mov- henceforth permitted ta comae and tLake up ae
lug and moving vna mus;, keEp, wlether yeu sal dresldenoe n Rimo that those .lreaut
are able or net. 1 receev6d a letter from my reasidenit therein, when not holding rome .ti>i
vife that the eyounger cbild bd had a rlep a ,r bn dce, h r quired te 1c-port to thir re-,
aud died. I sent her my last dollar, and spective ordinarie for cm; 1,yment eutted ta
skirmsebcd for bread. their sOl t' and capaclty ; dn-Ily, tbat oveiy

I alept in the station house that night, and Priest, net Rimau, and net roquired by rea
the n xt took to a wagon. I prefrrred the erns, mientioned abuv, to reunde l n iRamj,
wagon t the station-house, bl.hough It whcae condact may gIv j ut cause for uorn-
raned., I got a jib for twe hours on Thurs- plaint will be denounceci by the Curia ef
doy en a boat An South street, and put [n the me te bie own Blehop, t ibe, by exprese
rest of the afternoon in Hugh Ma Greger's command of the Pope, immediately recal!ed
place. I heard him Bay the cause of cl1 the t his proper Dioceue.
mifortunes of workingmen were dueso the
the bad management of the employers, and A GROSS OUTRAGE.
I think hé as right. Men are daiven Lu drink Great Indignation was roused recenly L
and crime. It s neot far from hone. ty to Ihme by reason f an Impiou act mar king a
rogury, and the tep la easily taken. The funerai proc3asion, coiducted lu a manner, sc
temptation te sstal la terrible Men arc net styled purely ilvil." Th dcCossed was s

born trarnpe ; they are mostly driven te I yonth cf 20 years of age, drowned la aeeking
by hardship. I have beard a good deal and tamrescue hls brothefrot be treacberuuo

read a greast deal about the rights !i man. I ebraces ed Fther Taer, lu wic i
hava practicai experlence C5ha his ne tempt hé suoceeded bat ut thé prioa et biý
right. Ial epertiec tha hbeg. hs n-own lite. A@ the cortege was about to move
dr if th eer ve tuko!i tath towards the cemetry the auti clericale pres-

ent with their banner, demanded the remov
1 mAVE BAn Obi )JOIS s] a ofthé cress from te autumit ef Ibmhe arse;

%Ince nesaly every day, but I can't get stady pteailo o thetount made determineti
employment. .Lhe longeai dat I have ha epposition toibat proposa, crd eree tle
was six here, and if I culd gi t an I wouldn't md bpo fie police prnsett, who order Pthe
kIck Il they kpt me sxteen. I &m bar. ly processiot eptapi t. Wbut crosing Pnt

able t live. I could not keep my familyen Qiato Cap "ithe disput easn remved, wreie
what I earn, and God only kows when I sinutngr :*' Imth crose a cfit rentoved, we

hiul ave thei. %i( threw the carpse aui c ifin Ante thi
shalWhhema river." Finally, one of the more daring of

A man who know what ho is talk[ig the anti-olerloal party sprang upon the rear ni
about told me that there were 100.000 per- the hearse, wrenched the crosstromnt
sous unemployed and only partly employed ocket&arnd tsseaed iintothe Tiber armid a
every day in Naw York. I belive hnim. I sene et wild confusion ; shrie of berroi
hav seen uenough to prove t The aysteom from the bvatandere, prtest from tbe
of time wolk new runs through everything. famaly, all cf whom Immediately w tidrew
YGu wili see men wa t ail day for a j ;b, and from th col t -ge; and moute of approval

£lh.e same for a chance of two hur. F m th fellow-rwd . The cros, fortun.
w.i hang arund for a chance that wAl only try fell on the bank beneath the bridge,
bring two or three hours to twenty. There wherf t was found by a manicipl guard and
are women and children, to, dependent on nveyed to the neaet polie station. Tnreithat chanoe. Some of them tell me I am procleso bmae lie ta tio Tmtlucky that I have mine ln the courtry whre reVcesion ma e le may e CAMPe
living la cheap, but what'a the use of having cremated, thé day ferolaing. The
thiem when I can't see them. The nlght the Implous deed le severely stigmatized
little oc feia lay fa the front room ln my cabl, o even by the tw Jewish ergan. La RE forma
I Bat l the Btrery Park looking ont towarde and the TribJna. The court mogn Lut-pleo
Governor's Iland, with a lof of bread in my Fcud/la, remarke with reaRon : "«tbprle
pocket for dinner. I am ot ashamed té ad- m evtng from theb hearse the symbal of 
mit there were times I could hardly distini beltet which Goverument never loses an
gulsh thé steamers passing up and dow&n,a opportnity tooffilly war againat, may
the lights diaappeared and verythIng elae poualb1y ho classed as an act of ll-breeding,
but the linely woman sitting weeping by her but it can ln ne was be wondered ait ln a
dead l land wherein the Président of the

Mine la not an eceptional story. I have Cabinet a tho bar quel of Palenmo pont!.
beard worse. We have only te mingle with 5cated solemuly at the altar cf the Gaddesa
the men in the chesp todging-heusea t hear Reason
how, bard misfortune can prese upon a man.
v-1 -a i -- a" ... i.....hi .... r.8.. To UALUMNI 0F A14ITALIAN LYCE 'M

commeudédbthIbinventer as thé boat
for ali!practlaipurpos:s,eig Mr°ea er
handled when full than the larger onee. The
hive la placed upon atout kge, bas a
subantial roof, sud Is ocilied the a Bedford
Rive."

It seema te me that any ntdllgenti mecha.
la eau follow out the aboveinetuactlon-he
"dlesoription'' being the inventors, net mine.
-T. Boivic-in Cultivator.

-0e - 1
The city of Quebec detachment of the Pon.

tificial Zauava is to bold a meeting te arrange
for the recepilou os the Due d'Orleans, who is
expected in thé Ancient Capital on Monday.
It iu aated bhal t mhe Duke brings medale for the
Zouaves from the Pops.

THE FARM.

IMOEY IN B ENS.

Eggs ara itsple. Thera la no rubbing that
out. Thoy are au every.day bousehold ni..
cesalty, and athey averge a gond price tl e
entire yar round, bhy oiruld c, t a propzriy
Conducted egg faim pal? Thegreat reascn fer
falaro I. just tle--Mea cfz n tka hold f
the work that are n.t adapted to la. They
never bat lany exparience ; they are prcne t
building air catles. Bere is a sUmnmary'
made up by the writer. and given beore an
Entern State Board of AgrIcuiture. P o re
prodnoe it here as it e learîy shows that witt
experience thre can ba good living made i
the buluse.
gît vili ca t 81 te keep a boanoae-yer-that
1., Whouean hae to bUy the fed. Se 500
bens would coul $500. Thore are tbrce hu-
dred and afxt -five days in a year. One hun-
dred of thee deys thé heu takes t moult,
and cone quenti' canunot lay>. Tuis ;ll leave
two hundretd and ixty.five days for ber work
A good heu laya every other day d;uricg tb[e
periad. Tnat would give us aone lundred and
thirty-two eggs. Averaging up theb high
prIces of winter,the eggs are Worth tIe cents
apiece during the two bundred and Fîxty.tivt.
daye, Th. Awili brlng $2 64. One hundred
and thirt-t vo eggs a yer ciel nt a big aver-
aga. I have bene that lay two hundred egge
a year, and fw that islay undr one bundretd
and fifty, but we will not ta 'big figures lre
our calculation. The manure from one fau

ill maike a busel, tand t Is woi t i net les@
t ian fity centa. This, added to $2 l, givs
$14. Tat s an t a L 1We havaeone hen
ler. She is Worth $1, If sha laa good one, or
6fty contu If a dunghill. We wi cati ber 4
daugbill and sell hier at fifty cent@, and te
bava a tttl Of $3 64, at a coet of $1. Arn,
then, ixtravagaut wben I say that a ben
rigitly kept, will net $2 a year ? Ain I un
wire, then, in aayLIg that tive hundred
bens rg tty managod is $1.000 a year
te a man ? No, it la not a wild tatonei t.
Ve are doing it right here and ycu can do Ir

too. 
cNow the above finres, both of recueive -

and cost. are taou fIrein Eatern prices. W e
ta tbmeest may not average two cente
eepieCE for ouregg , IR t We c-ean furnih fee-
at a much cheaper rateÉ o wlhett wu loee n e
the one hand w gan e the other, iakiyrg
the tabla a very good Fmmaary for geunerai
bureedere.-J a J1onetrcal.

Cotilil1te7iULTItY OU7T.

W. C. paya : The past mcnth I hava cileed
on n'any farnera fr-c th purpose ofetMr
fowls, an ih.ve Inducted a fw to coup i.hc
tiieieo out ln tire lbe)tilt!s, fer, as I tld'
them it would o the, hIe a nu bcrmI, If f di v
timr ne good, e1n1 t e1 etû îr>ck wcit iîet or
twice ta weil, and rnt Ioas fecdicg. Scveral
farmora acIctd on iry Enggestio', put tneu
out, and ony fred thiem twIce a day ftr th i
wereA a frtnigLt eoid, nd the iekna ges ueon
wendocfuiIy. Thue toenpa were put from
forty t uOne bundred yards apart, and ti,
reseaur I cuggested this was a that they)
abotIl b spread ai bs>buut the gardens, and
unable the chicken to eat up lia leus t. I
Canet am whether It le throagh the ohickens
or not, but in each case wore this plan wIas
adoa d tie yba aplendid crpus. I am n-t
prepere te asayithato chi kens kept th< ily
or ove n lice from theho., I am inrclbind tu
tiLk rthy dIer op a good deah of vermin
which wouli be b jurioue t> ta hops. Thy
claur the greund ol wire worms, plugi, grube
snd Inects of variana ldes, wbich muet do
the gruand g'od suae evu If tey de
net cloar them all( if, there is a great aving
la thé obiekeen terri autthe L*bor of fcndiu1c
hebem, sud thé>' grw mach faster te i

cooped together la one grass field. It la nie
and shady for them An the bot weather, ad
the y pick up a gonot xmuay of the yong weef e
as soon as they shoot (ut cf the grc-rnd, So
t -khng it aIl round they do great deal i
gozd. I believe Ii a few years' time it w!i
be diffilalt to find a hop gerden without

them. I farmers we.uld take the trouble t(,
ceoap their chikens out moro they w ul-1 tid
Lhat the hirds would get aone than lie-If tieir
living. Fru t growere ehoul keep poultry,
and empecially thy have grasa under tee
troce, whlch provides nieeshade for the fo6 la
ad chickena. The birds find a guod many
inaectlai auch a place, tur more thann la mn
open gra fiecld; as there arc genraily large
numbers of green files, caterpillars, and m.g-
gote a!] from the trees, Fws live ou n
great deal of matter which would bé watd
were they not to eet it. I believe In a few
Years farmera will have c a-ck of fawla fol-
lowing the plough, uu as teoeat up tue Worms
and grubs as the ground is turned over. I
have seen tible don li afew iustance . The
fowls soon know where tu get thair food.-

A 1;w nERE HoIVE.

When ln Scotland I afoud bee-culture
grat t y extended, and the mact Improved ap
piances te general use, Oe evening just at
dusk, near a little town, I saw a ladenc uat
covered with a white abett, going rorthward
at a rather funeral pace. Oa irguiry it ap-
peared that they were taking a ltad of bivesi
t) the h-ill, that the Indu t ious littie crea-
tares might fill their comba with tbe fine
heather honey of Augeut and September
Tha fia practice l i houasnda cf cases. Your
many' bee-çnuttivators viil he interrt a o
know thatl ntrer ta reducs thé swarming
propenalties ef bees te a minimum, s new hlvea
bas recenuly been lnvented by' Mr. W. Rush.
heu ef Badford, and la the resalt of a long
sanies of crperimienut la bis own aplary' sud
othera An wich hé bas basn ft treated. The
ive requires somewhat different management
tram liat cf lthe ordinary' combinatioun rIthe
stortf ying hive, but ta its manuipulation is
foud te hé as aimp!m and easy' as any oft ils
predecessors, and A better sn ted to strong
atocks. Tee brood ueaIt! ofhe hAve centaIne
tan atandard-s'zd frames in the front, at lie
bac-k cf whloh bang. a simDgie fram aise cf
standard s!zo, te be supplied -wbth startera-of.
comb-foundation ounly. .Aiong e[tecer site oft
tic hrood.chamber le a came ef eighat eue-
pound s-utions, lu vhiob the beea are mn-
couraged le work during Ibm spriag lime,
when ibe weatter is ao frequcntly' to coldt
fer them t scond It lAhe upper chamuber,

therbg l'eugvnter m othls the space around
Ihe brood neul may' be dled up viii onables
or other p&cking mrateriai for weamth, but

Ii s, alîhougha do.srable fa thebcase ael any bu

Cary. ln tie au pering ohamber Ibere la abund-
ancs of roioc or rales or caueon or ehallowv
extractlng frames Au lbe best ai sesouns, sud
thoedtvletonal or-,tas et sevenu sotons are ré. Ito the Church and education that

may take place in their respective
l|calities.
p ROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT

OF MONTREAL. Inthe Superior Court.
Nc. 2676. William Abgus, William Notman,
William J. M. Joni a, Ovide Dufresne, ainior,
John Macfarlane, Alxuader Ramsay, aIl cf the
Oit ef Montreai. Etquires, Plaintif a. vs.
Wa liam .L-alie, of the City and districa of
Montreal, Marine. Inspetor, Defendant. The
Deendant i ordered to appear within two
monthe.

Montreal, 13th aOtober, 1890.
GEO. B. KiRNICK,

12.2 D.puty Prothonotîay.
la

HoW Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIEN.CE OF LIFE
A Scientifle and tandare Popular MedicalTreatife
on the Errors of Yobth,'rematurefUccline, Nervous

and 'bysical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

-au

Restiting (rom yonty, Vice, Ignorance, xcesse. or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unflttinig the victirn
for Work, Besin>s, thea Mrried or Social Relation.

Avoid ueckillotu -eteres. 'opeas tie reetwGrk. h ceintaiine >'O 3pnires, royal Si-o. Deatititnt
biniding, enlbossei, fellilt. 1rce only $1.00 by
maiu, postpaid, concealed inplaintwrapper. Illius-
trai% l'ro9pectes Pier, If you ap 

1
y no w 'iTe

at2ihc eior, Wm. Il. Par -or, 2i. P., te'-
ceived the G(.LD AND JEWVELLED MEDAL
from, ctr N:tional Mliedira] Asoclatlon foriclim PIIZE iýsSA'i on NECLV<>US and
PIl Y,,1 CAL1 »1i 1TY.Dr.l'srkernd acarps
Ut Asi 'IMtnyicians nmay be consutedeconil
dentialy, by mail or in person, at the orice orTISE lVEAIIOI>Y IOEJICAI. INSTITIJTE,
No. 4 JItllinrti e, iew, ia.,whnm all
orders for books orletteri for advice shouuld be
directed as above.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIB!f.D

Loaisiana State Lottery Company,
Inceaoried rby uic Lctglaure lror ducational a CCtearltzsbiëlé P'ra>cce jes frgiàt;tltîkemide a p-arr of

the preErnt Stt Couustittiutee, lu 387P, r ane cLoe
wuOeimnI popuaicer vote, and

f1 .k1t -»ituUai 51 ltAtV5NGi
ait mP art 1i-racinlilialr n A(Juli eaAnul -

r, Pc.-0' nii»4% 117.J » OrIlQLE rsrNBDS.
okt A WI.'i t 1,lace ,in esc- ach rhe other
ten n,,sclhm or i ihe yerar, and aire ni[ drawn
On publie. at he Acidiesor or nfiue . NeWrOrlecasi. Sa.

Atted as follorwsi:
«"We tichereby O-rai,1-t/auâi acervide fter:a-%eý.

ment fur a tiÙe Moe iand Soi-At ,.u.aeDrat ie,.
of t)Çe Lo'u'i n. ate l.otter company, and i pe-
U01nManiajlealnd -ýnftrolthe Dranblheseve1an
cet tht'emne a co-,ductfed wuith hcenay, faniines and

e> <od aith torm arairre anre authorzre (l,
compan toe . (Iet ii t, ane la imeteco

conmlasoners.

ore the inder,gned Bank: and Baners wi;lpv il
Pre:es eara e Tel T oeauan. sle douersehcu n.
be presente,'z-,t our nteiter,.

R 19. WAWLiLE, aPret. Loulata a Nat't E
PIERUR t4VAlll,§re. aie Natonnl Bamit.
A gAL wN F .cprea, New 0rl4 an uNat'i Baa.
CAREL 1OIN, Prrp. EUSian National Sank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
)VfLL TehE 1IL (t

At the Aeademy or Muse, tic ewOrleans,
TuseSday. e I 0 SS1i Il, us1)o.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
1î,hî,0Ou N1îîîîhers f!I the \VIicel.

z LesTo os pa00,00a lallE n$e0JUfO .............. lr3ue,'cO
t r izd<: O i i0q..............i000,000i 1ilE/X0V F -tUUO ............... r,0,0(1

II iE (OF> 150010 la ............... 21',OOU
2pRtzi 8 0V 10.00>0 are............. '2 0

opIEIF1 S ) are..2000
-5i l ir z t/;3 (IF 1" 0() ire ............It ousIZES s- ) Jareo..............3,0oo

200 IzFR Z OF 300 are............-tio.ooo
500 PReIZE OF .20 are.......,......100,000

ÂppliolleeÂveon PtIZEu.

r iP Frzesof are----------------,50,000
Io0 cad . o' ar -.....................- 20,000

P1 I>rlz 0 or t are. .- - - - - 9q

3,134 Prize,, amantînn to.................. *0,054,800

PRICE OCF 'ICKEr

w'hole Taikelr Twien'y ouLara :

Halves 1o r tiurier $5: Tenihi $2 :

Tweot"elaia $1.

rCeie rate, 55 fraction,' ticket atoi, for $no.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPRESS,
FOR WHICH THE COMPANY WILL

PAY CHARGES.
U. A. DAFISPylm,

New Otreans, a.

ATTEt-iTION-The P rit esrter ot r ilietalaMatle /tter ripejay, iî,, t. .5 jaut r-f iet>>-9enActe>-
Iouln e 1the state, I awve, bey Ot (e fu lhe SUIPREMEiCOURT OF !TRE d UOIIEi> BrAi/e.«l unce ivoiable

ctatrac Ibeteethe atdae L t.i >o iery Coe,euumcu
wi i recna in to ce under any criruist..nces JrVieyei ['( N ( ;Fi(, UourrIL-t

l clature, aciu-ieadjourrecd Jt ly
]Iom voted by tw>thi>rdm ,majoreity in. Rci S oece to t
the> reopleC decidoeat an> ereiun whet)>r the Lottery

TmNUANCE.

muar not ha aware i othanperancm cn drinkr i lest as
readilr curae ai anuy otheer disase which mceschne cani
rench. yo ia ueu>ted va tmean trsecat we ia

Ce rit younOet i a destra Or tantéle orcnuoOr, yen eaa

do sa Or sou wtin taks

Pfil'fg Antidote for lcoholigm,
ordinarliy one botCl t isîmemnet to enacr aiposittva
cure itramon three lu fivedays, ancd a.-the comcarative r

tllutoite $1 pur botla Nor ee Che esDl

For tale by all drugg ta.i

pa retree i C5 tLao >Cad. Cearu ou

paId. Send ror circuîiar.

155 14 2d Street,. Philadelpia, Pa

T he Dlergy, and aur readers in

e d ta forward 4s for publiCationR
reports of proCeedings af interest


